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Van Wallace end III s Mo thor»

The Annals of St * ̂ Joseph, the magaz ine of St, Jo seph * s Shrine * Montreal, di si cue sos
Van, zi forme3? student, and his mother. They* 11 be here Saturday, as usual.

**Seventeen arears ago Van suffered a Toroken neck# but continues to live, and con
tinues to smile, The cot on which he 1 s carrled was patented by himself. . . * 
During the month of August# Van# accompanied by his parents, motored to 81. Jos- 
eph * S3 Oratory to ask St. Joseph for a cure. Although many fervent prayers were 
offered, he fai led t o obtain hi s favo r* As s everal of the pri e (sib s were chat ting 
with him and hi s father aft er the ir vis it to the church # hi s good mo ther si ippe d 
away g uie tly and we s oon saw her coming up the stairs on her knee s. She was im- 
plo ring St. J os eph to ob tain a cure fo r her beloved son *

"God heard her prayer * but not in the way she expected. Ins tesd of curing her 
son# He cured her of an infirm!ty that had been causing her much suffering, For 
the first time in years she walked down a stairs without any difficulty* She 
did not no tice the sudden change at the time so token up was she in trying to 
obtain a cure for Van * From here they continued on to 81. Ann * s, but stopped 
again on their way home to thank 81b. Joseph for the cure the mother obtained 
without €3veil asking for it. Van was still smiling* lie knew that God was ask
ing him to offer up his suffering, lie would find happlness in it. Dove would
render the yoke sweet and the burden 1 ight»"

Van hasn* 1b b een cured yet, but in 17 years he hasn* t whimper eel, whined or cri tici ze d # 
ei ther # when things haven * t pleased him, When lie * s he re on the campus Saturday, he 
gets to Mass and Communion, in traditional Mary * si Day manner. When he * s here on Sun* 
day, he goe s to the High Mas si and receives Oommuni on in grat itude for a fine week
end, and in pe t iti on* What a contrast to the I) ig, heal thy upperclassman who sleep s 
late Sunday morning* but can * t fas t unt il the 10 <3 * cl ock Mas 8 to race ive Ohri s t in 
adoration, reparation and thanksgiving, at least in gratitude for his healthj Out 
of 1300 upperclassmen at las t Sunday * si 10 o* clock Mass, 240 received Communion!

Mother* s Day Tomorrow t

Tomorr ow i s Mo ther * si Day. Saturday is the day of the week dedi cated by the Church 
for special honor to Mary, Some asked whother the term, Mother of men, 1 sn* 1b just 
sentimental phrase * wi thcut any real meaning, On the centrary, the theologians 

of the Church are very certain and exact in their use of this term,

The term, Mother, is used in a real (though analogical), and not fictitious, sense,
She begets us in the supernatural life - the state of grace - and in that sense is as 
truly our Mother as our natural one. She is the second Dve, in other words* As the 
Second Eve and as Mother of Christ, she is Mother of all members of the Mystical Body, 
In this role, she is a means or channel of grace to members of the Mystical Body,

8he really became our Mother on Calvary, because it was there that Redemption was ac
complished definitively, As He hung on that Gross, Christ*8 words# "Behold thy Moth
er", were not restricted to St. John, by any means. After Calvary, she continues as 
a channel of grace in her maternity over us just '-s Christ * a work is continued after 
Calvary in dispensing His graces and merits to us.

Tomorrow is Mother * s Day# gentlemen. Does it mean anything to sons of Hotre Dame# 
besides a football gome?
PRAYFR8 HDQGB^TDD: Deceased: Mrs* Catherine Butler, wife of Alfred J. Butler, Uni
versity benefactor, mother of A, J* Butler* 0,8,# & mother-in-law of J* T* Foley, *13, 
Aunt of John Walters; Friend of Fen Kirby (St*Fd*s); Friend of D. Koth (Mor.)


